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PURSE SEINES:

AND POUNDS.
5

BET§
The use cf Lord's Netting is etead-
ily increasing ia Ihe Chesapcake
liay tisheru-8. Wl ite for prices and
careful estimatcs.

H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON. MASS.

CHINA-WARE ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
CU-Piece NIcely Decorated Tea 8et, - $1<1>*4.
112-Piece, English Cltina, Fine Oetoratcd Diuiicr Set, only T>.J»H.
Flne Decorated Cliamhcr Setn, - l.Ol).
Faucy Parlor Laiops, --...«. 80 cts.

LOUIS KAUFMANN,
8. W. COBNER «AY AND BELA1R MAHKET. BALTIMORE. MD.

WHY NOT TRT FRANK D. WATXINS & C0.
400 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,

** BTJILDirfGr MATERIAL.
SASII, FKAMl'S, IIAM) KAII.8,

DOORS, MANTEL8, 8AWEI) and
BLINDS. MOULDINGS, TIKNKI) WOKK.etC.

ALL KINDS at LOW PRICES. 0B1) WORK madc FAOMFTLY.

Soathern umu oarter's Oil Clothing
WOONSOCKET AND BOSTON

BOOTS AND SHOES.
RIlODi: ISLAND AND BAY STATE

BOOTS AND Slior.s.
tiOODYEAR OLOVE COMPANY'S UOODS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTINGiY
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

JOHN L ROPER LDMBE8 COfflPANY,
. .MANUFACTUKERS OF.

LUMBER & SHINCLES,
Rougk & Dressed N. C. Pii\e Lumber,

Cedar and Cypress Shingles,
Oedar Posts, Cypress Fencing, Fine Laths,

CEDAR BOAT BOA11DS.
^e call Special \ttention to our Cheap Grades of Shingles and Flooring.

NORFOLK, TTA.
KSTAIU.IM1KI) 1870.

FRANK T. CLARK & GO., Ltd.,
(Suecessor* to Cookc, Clark A: Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings, Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Grates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

Jlne Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,
-AND-

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, - VA.

JNO. R. NEELY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Rooflng and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Near Ferry; Gorner Queen and Water Streets

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.
JOHN N. HAKT.
M. I» WATT8.

P. O. Boi, 31. <>LD PHONE, 216S.
NKH IIIOXK, J)G3.

HART & WATTS,
(Successors to Jno. N. Hart.)

WHOLE8ALE and RETAIL j j j [Wl DCD
Flooring, Ceillng, Laths,
Cypress and Pine Weather-

boards, Shingles, Cbestnut
and Cedar Posts, Wliite Pine,

Poplar, Ash, Oak, Walnut,Bullders' Supplies.

Planlog Miil.
Wlndow and Door Franies,

Store Fronts aud Fixtures,
*i«)ul(liog9, K.-ackcts, Newels,
Columns, Baluatrades, Mantels,Turned Work, ctc.

Higb, Chesteat aud Queen Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Why Get Them Ready-Made
When you can get your Suits
made to order at ready-made
Prices?

AT BROADWAY TAiLORINC CO.,
31 S. BROADWAY, BALTIMORE, MD.

Our new Fall and Winter lines complete with stylishSuitings, Overcoating and Trouaering of the most select
patterns at popular prices.

Our AU-Wool $10.00 Suits to Order are beauties.
Pants to Order, $3.00 and upwards.

An early call solicited.

To my frlends of the Northern Neck:
After some years I have resuraed the Talloring busineas. Yon know

me and know that I have always treated you right. Having started inbusiness again I cordialiy invite you to renew old social and business r«-latious by coming to see me, or writing me wuen in need of suits, pantsor overcoats. Very truly yours,

Prop. Broadway Tailoring Co

JEWELRY.
If >ou are thinkiug of buying
.Tcwrliy write us niul wt* will
scud prtces cm wbMfvcr is
wnuted. We liavc the larg-
cst stock of

RINCS
In Baltimore at all piices

frora $1 50 up.
Sterling SilverChain

Braceleta, 1 00.
SilverFriendsdiip llcaits

(for Braceletg), 10 to ."><»<..
Solid Gold Hearls, »l 00
Full line of Watchep, Clockg,
Diamonds, Silverware, etc.
Mall ordera aollcitcd and prompt
ly ftllcd.

W. J. MILLER,
JKWKI.KK.

28 K. ItnUimore St.,
Baltimore. Md.

¦

HARRY A. LEONARD,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. Paul Street (near Balto.),

BALTIMORE, MD.

It<r<rfnc«-: MNot of thia papor.
ir-^.

FISHERMEN and

WATERMENS

8UPPLY HOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Qrocers,

131 Cheapslde,

BALT1MOKE, MD.

CUNS, RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

For the ncxt '.W days all gung in
atock, except Rcmingtons, go at
coet Al.ii barghins inRi'lca, Rc-
volvera, Trapa, Targeta, Auinauni-
tion, etc. I have in atock all
branda of Black and Smokelecs
I'liwiiiTMii bottom priccp. Blasting
Powdcr, Dynamite, Fuscand Capa.

LEROY L. LELAND,
106 LKJIIT ST.

BALTIMOKE, MD.

Mexican Whlte Oil Lininient,
Tbe great cmbroention.curci and heals

man M beaat Cream wliite. Large
botlic 25c. Jab. Baii.y & Son, l'rops.

THE B. C. BIBB STOVE CO.,
.107 & 109 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manfacturer* of

Flrc-Place Hcalers Rau?fs
Hol- \ir Kuruarrs. .«»k SUTes,

He aiiii? Stoves, 011 StOTts,
and Gasolloe SUves.

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUARANTEED TO CURE:

Conghg, Coldg, Sore Throat, Hoaig
negg, Bronchitig, Diptheria,Cronp, LuugDigeage, Whoop- ***

lng Cough, La tirlppe,
lnfluenza,

Catarrh, Cuts, Burna, Bruiges,
Lamenegg, Sprains, Lnmbago,
Rheumatittm, Chilblalng.

Frogted Feet, Pileg, Mnmpg,
Chapped Hands and Lipg.

No Cure, Prlce»cu. No Pay.
PKEPARED ONLY BT

The Indian Tar Balsam GoM
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BT ALL DRUtiGlSTS

B. II. «¦ M lll. K. K. HATUAWAY.

For liivlu-st markot pricos and
prompt Kturns try

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
WIMU.KNALK

COMMISSION MEKCHANTS.
15 E. Camden St,
Baltimore, Md.,

For the sale of Produce, Graln, Live
Stock, Poultry, Eggs, Fiah, Oyatera,
Crabs, Qame, etc.

Hrrruntile Acrnoiea.

Kstabllhhed 35 years.
Memberg of the Corn and Flonr
Exchange.
We want your ahlpmenta of Produco. and

ean alaoe samo quickly at toi* makkkt
I'KMKm. our trnde wanta tho IIK8T and
lota of it. I'imr Produco iu our hands wlll
brtng PKOMPT KKTlKNs.
«.ruln, itv«f Cattle, Calvea, Hheep, I'm.i...

I'ouii r> . KeK*. K.» w fr'ura, Ultlea, UUck ttntl
l»la< k-«i «¦ Feaa u.inlnt.

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
4 E. CAMDEN ST., Baltimore, Md.

lii-fcrcncos: Mercantlle Ai^ncifa, Boui-
uiilf Natlonal liank, ltaitlmore,Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & GO.,
Commission
Merchants,

TCIOR THE SALE OF Produce, Oyg-
terg, Liye Stock, Ilidea, Poultry,Eggs, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
**-H«rERiNca*:. Natlona! Bank of Coxn-

morce, W. M. Powell St Co., Orocora, John T.
Ballov. Orocer. 8. Qrlneia. Ortnela. Va.

OLD RELIABLE
Fish and Crab Housef

E. W. ALBAU6H & SON,ZU Light Ktrect Wharf. BaTtfmore, Md.Ci»nsiRr.m«'ntA of flsh. cr«!>j »ud oountry«*tuoc prvnotii attcuded U A> &

TWO hundrcd bushels
of Potatocs rcmove

eighty pounds of "actual" Pot
ash froni the soil. One thou
sand pounds of a fcrtilizer cor-

taining 8% "actual" Potash
will supply just the amount

neejled. If there is a dc

nciency of Potash, there will be
a falling-off iu the crop.
We Have some valuable

books telling about composi-
tion, use and value of fertilizers
for various crops. They are

sent free.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Massa.: St., Ncw York.

Does Yo'
BooesAche?

YOHN'S
Rheumatic Elixir
U an Infallible Curc for

Rheumatism,
Lumbago ««* Gout
whcrc externaj rcmedics fa:l.

It is a scien'ific combina-
tio:i of various remcdi d
agcnts, the efneacy of which
has been proven by ycars of
oxperience In the Icading
ho-pitals of the country and
in privatc practice.
25 Cents Per Botllc.

all. MttToonrs*.

YOHN CUIIOL CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

KeD«Geasi.i«V.'lthnuttfa«8lcoatar«

Pyny-Pectoral
A QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
#> Vcry v;ilu:iblo Rcmcdy in u!l

affections of the

ITHROAT or LUNGS:.
£ Larjje Bottk-s, 25c. £
* DAVIS & LAWBI t.lmUed, 3j
0. ..:,>of IVrrr P.-ivii'T*Min-Killrr. X

G. A. Zirckel & Co.
.SOI.B AOKNT* FOH.

Tower's Oiled Clothing, Hats, etc.
Mermaid Brand.N

Mackintoshes & Rubber Clothing.
-JOmtKKS OF-

Goodyeur Glovo,
Bottton, Bay State, Wooii»ocket and

Rhodc Inland Rubbcr Boots
and Shoos.

Jobs in rubbers at all timea.
Write for special list.

1821-1829 Canton Ave.,
BALTIMORE.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG. VA.,

Is tbe place to buy all kiuds of
Books and Stationcry, and in ad-
dition to these lines there are
ceveral distinct departments, viz:

Wall Paper, Puints and
Glass, Plcture FramcM,
Piauo* and Oriruns.

Kach department well equipped.
In a few woeks Bicycles will be
prominently displayed.

Mail order* recelre
Pronipt Attenlion.

PATRONIZE BOJfE INBUSTRY.
Herchanta, do thia, and your custom-

ers will patrunize you.

THE kKYllOKK SHOE (0.,
PREDEHICKSBCRO,

use no <ihoddy ieather. Kvery palr of ahoca is
warruiittil by tlicm, and if, with reaaonalde
wt-ar, th<*y <io not jjtvt- satlafactiou, tbe doaleria authorized to mako it ao.

Cuatomors. call for the Kenmore Sboe.
ASHBL'RN & JAMES. Irvington,
B. M. SANBERS, White Stone,
Vf. A. BAMERON & BRO.,)
CRALLE k S1SSO.N. \ NVcems-

GEO. N. LEEB, Reedville,
Agents.

JAS. A. TURNER. Salesnian.

B. Goldsmith,
Wholosaloand ftctail Dealer in

Men's, Boys' and Children's RradyMade Clothing, Gents' Fnrnish*
Ing Goods, Trnnka, Yalises

und Cmbrcllas.
Market Corner, Fredericksburg, Va

TO SMOKERS
Encourage Home Enterprise bycnlhng for the following

brands of Cigars:
U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod and Gun
Club, Prize Winners.

Manufacturcr, Fredericksburr, Va.

-¦> PISO'S CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION »

>\!Ii:n HB Ifl UONK.
Wlitii I am gone," he sighed, "thesun
Will shiue 011 in the sky;

The liukliitg rivulcts will run,
And dowers will bud and die!

Wben I am gone the brecze will blow
Across tbc meadow still,

And trees will blootn and grain will grow
I'pou tbe distant hill !

Wben I am gone tlie waves will break
I'pon tbe slopiug strand.

And bappy cbildren still will make
Tbeir cnslies in tbe sand !

When I am gone the birds will ging
As bli'hely as to day.

And raen and maidens in the spring,
Will live to love away I"

.¦Whcn you are gone," skc said, "ibe rosc
Will blov iuelf in June;

Tbe winding brooklet.as it tlows,
Will sing the same old tune!

Wben you aro gone the duckg will quack
.Just as they quack t<»-day.

And cveTy plauef, in its track,
Will Bwing tbrougb space away !

When you are gone the butnblc bee
Will burablc asbefore,

And aails will gleam upon tbo sea,
And waves willshakc tbo shore!

Wben you are gone, the gentlc breeze
Wi!l blow as now it blow?,

But. oh.niy friend, some breweries
Mny be compelled to clote !"

. Vhtcayo Timet-IIeraltl.

m:w fish law.
T|i«' Hill (Jovcrning tlie Fislier-

it'K oi' Virginia aa PMMl by
tlie Lr^islature uow in SeH-
si<»n.

F.illowing is the full text of tbe
tiew Btb law, (ho chief amendments
to the law of two years ago being rel-
ative to the taxes on pound nets.
Whon the bill cameup on its passage
Mr. Hunjej, of ^Jathcws, moved
to amend by inserting a provigion
that no license should be granted to
set a pound net in Chesapeake Bay
within 500 yards of one already li-
censed. Mceers. Mathews, Gouldnian
and Garnett opposed the amendment,
which was lost, and the bill passed.
(Prcsentcd as a Coramiltee bill from

tbc C'ommiltcu on Fish aud Uamc).
T»» it enacted by the General As,

Bctnbly of Virginia. that gection two
thousand and eighty.six of the code
of Virginia, iu relation to license to
rt-Hdcnts to tlsh with pnrse nets,
pound nets, and so forth, as amended
and re-euacted by an act approvod
February eighteenth, eighteen hun-
dred and ninety, and by act approved
March third, eighteen humlred and
ninety-eight, be further amended and
II enacted so as to read as follows:

Btti i'OSO. Liceuse of residents to
lish with purse nets, pound nets and
so forth, or for crabs; their oath; li-
cense tax required;amount tobe paid;
how obtained; how tax collected; the
ohjeet thereof to be accounted for..
Any resideut of this state desiung to
Itfc with a purse net, poundnet, fyke
net, weir or other tixed device, except
a gill net or hand line, or haulseine,
hauled in other mauner than by
hand, in any of the waters within the
jnrisdiction of this commonwealth,
shall apply to the oyster inspector of
the district or subdi?ision of the dis-
trict withiu which the person so ap¬
ply ing resides, and state on oath the
true name or names of the person or

persons applying for such licenae,
that they are and have been for
twelve nionths next precediug reai-
den ts of this State, the place at which
the net, seine, fyke, weir or other fixed
device is to be fiahed, and that dur-
ing the period of the license they will
uot violate any of the laws of thja
State in relation to the taking and
catching of fish. Such oyster in¬
spector shall thereupon grant a li¬
cense to use such net, fyke, weir or
other fixed device, of any size mesh,
or haul seine hauled in any other
manner than by hand during any
season of the year, and state in such
license the nameor names of the per¬
son or persons who shall use the
same, the place at which it is to be
located or used, the depth of water
to be used in, aud the season for
which said license is granted, which
season shall begin on the first day of
February in any year, and end on the
thirty-first day of January of the
year following, the amouot of tax as
is hereinafter provided: provided,
however, that it shall be lawful for
a resident of this State to enaploy
any vessel or net owned within or
without this State for the purpose of
taking and catching fish; provided,
that nothing in this act ehall becon-
strued to permit fishing in portions
of Vork river prohibited by law, and
in seaeons prohibited by law iu said
river, and la seaso»3 prohibited by
law in other sections of the State;
and provided also, that nothing in
this act shall be construed to permit
lishing in James river, Nansemond
river, Elizabeth river, Chickahominy
river, or within one mile of the mouth
of either, or in the tributaries of
either, in any manner or with any
net now prohibited by law; nor to be
construed as to require a license or

impo8e a tax for the privilege of tak¬
ing and catching fish by any reaident
in any manner for the use of such
resident or his family. For grant-
ing such license the oyster inspectoi
shall receive a fee of flfty cents from
each person so applying, and for each
license granted, except where the li¬
cense is to fish in water of less than
twelve feet deep, tbe inspector shall
receive a fee of twenty-five cents from

the pd*M so applying for each li¬
ceuse granted.

Kvery such resident who shall ap-
ply for such license to catch or take
fish froui the waters cf the Common-
w. ;ilth, or the waters within the ju-
risdiction of the Commonwealth, in
addition to the fee of tifty cents shall
pay to the oyster inspector of such
district a specific liceuse tax, which
shall be ia lieu of all taxe3 levied
upon such persons for taking and
catching fish or for selling the pro-
diicts thereof, as follows : On every
sail ve88el fishing with purse net of
not more than four hundred meshes
deep five dollars; on every sail vessel
fishing with purse net of more than
four hundred meshesdeepjtwenty-five
dollars; on every steam vessel fishing
with purse net, orje huudred dollars;
on every pound ne', fyke, weir or
other fixed device to be fished in wa-
ter of less than twelve feet deep, one
dollar; on every pound net, fyke, weir
or other fixed device to be fished in
waters twelve to thirty feet deep,
five dollars: on every pound uet, fyke,
weiror other fixed device to be fished
in water more than thirty feet deep,
ten dollars; depth of water to be based
upon mea8urementg at moiUh of
niain pound taken as nearly as may
be done at average or ordinary tide,
aud every haulseine hauled by wiud-
las8, horse or irule power, or other
power than hand or steam, five dol¬
lars; on every haul seine operated by
steam power, ten dollars.
Auy resident of this State desiring

to fish for crabs with scrapes, nets or
other like devicos in any of the wa¬
ters of the Commonwealth shall ap
ply to the oyster inspector of the dis¬
trict or sub-division of the district
within which the person so applying
resides, and state upon oath the
true name or names of such per¬
son or persous so applying, and
that they are and have been
for twelve mouths next preced*
ing, resideuts of this State. Such
oyster inspector shall thereunon issue
to the person or persous so applying
a liceuse for the purpose of takiugor
outching crabs, and the oyster in¬
spector shall niark upon thestarboard
prow and foresail of such person's
boat the number of such liceuse in
coiispicuous figures of not le;8 than
five inches in lengtb, preceded in'all
cases by the number of the oyster
district and the letter C, Example:
4 U, one, i (J, two, aud so fourth.
r\>r grauting such license the oyster
inspector shall receivea fee of twen-
ty-tive cents for each license granted,
in addition to which fee the person
applying for such license shall pay to
the oyster inspector a specific license
tax of one dollar.
The oyster inspector shall record

in a book to be kept in his otfice for
that purpose the uame of all persous
obtaining licenses for fishing or crab
bing-, the place at which the net,
seine, fyke, weir or other fixed de¬
vice is to be used, the kiud of net,
seine, fyke, weir or other fixed de¬
vice, the depth of water it is to be
used in, the aniouut of liceuse tax
paid, aud the fines or other revenues

accruing uuder this act; and it shdl
be the duty of each aud every oyster
iuspector to furniah the board of
fisheries with a monthly report of
8ame. Each and every oyster inspec¬
tor shall report to th«*board of fish-
eries, or some commander of the oys¬
ter navy, the failure upon the part
of any and all persons to conform to
the provisions of this act; and any
such commander shall be and ia
hereby empowered to arrest such
person or persons so reported by an

oyster inspector, who shall be kuown
to hitn as not confonnig to the pro-
visioua of this act, and carry hira or
them before some justice of the
peace, or the county or corporation
court, if |a session, and upon convic-
tion, such person or persons shall be
tined not less than twenty-tive nor
more than two hundred dollars, to
be recovered according to law. If
any oyster inspector knowingly fails
to report violations of this act, or to
perform any of the dutiea herein re-

quired of him, he shall for every
such offence forfeit one hundred
dollars. Theuioney collected for li¬
cense taxc-i under this act shall be
applied to thesupport of the govern-
ment, but to be accouuted for in the
general oyster fund of the state; and
the board of fisheries shall make a

separate report of the subjecta in thia
act and the reveuue derived there-
from, respectively.

Should there be no oyster inspector
for the district within the jurisdic-
tion where such fishing or crabbing
is desired to be carried on, then the
duties devolving upon oyster inspec-
tors under this act shall be perform-
ed by the commissioner of the reve-

nue for such county or district, and
such commissioner of the revenue

shall be empowered to issue all li¬
censes in conformity with this act,
to receive all fees aud taxes herein
provided, and shall make such report
and be liable to such penalties for
failure to perform the duties as art

hereinbefore prescribed.
All acts and parts of acts in con-

flict with this act are hereby repealed.
This act shall be in force from \u

passage.

THE TOWN OF LONDON, IT.
A IMucc That llua Attratt«<l

Some Atteiition.
A Now Vorker who is familiar

with affairs iu Kentucky, and es-

pecially with tlie inoiintaiueer?, said
to a Mail aud JBtprm reporter:
"London," said he, "is in the heart

of niountains, Uepublicans and fettd-
ists. The people of London are not
to be feared, but it is in the center
of a clu3ter of monntain counties,
through which there is no railroad,
and all the rough men of those dis-
tricts come to London to do business.
llere is the center of the feuds. It
hs here that the aminnnition for thetc
fights is ordercd from Lnuisvillu or

Cincinnati; here arrive the boxcs of
rihVs or cartridgeg; here the fighters
meet to plau bloody battles iu the
hills a-id here, when the shooting
is over, they come to go through the
formality of being found not gnilty.
Here, also, the miiitia leavea the
train to march into the niountains
on those periodical attempts to awe
the feudists.
"Another feature of life about the

MV capital of Kentucky is that the
Baker fauiily, which is getting the
worst of it iu the present feud, is
Detnocratic. The victoiious How-
ards are Uepublicans and ofiicehold-
ers. The Baker followers allege that
the Howards are inspircd with the
fanutical zeal to wipe out tbe alreudv
hopelessly small Democrutic minor-
ity of tlie region. Tliey say that
this is why the miiitia nover coines
into Clay county, except at the re-

(puest of the Howards.
" The fighting center shifts from

year to year, and for several MMOBI
now it has been stationary at Man-
chestei, which is twenty-(ive miles
over the niountains from London.
It is from Ijondon that all the news
of the fighting is sent out to the
world. London is known chiefly
from having feud news dated thciv.
It is a peac^ful village, strung along
one street, which 18 a good pike. It
has three small hotels, severul little
stores aud saloons, some churches,
two weekly newspapers and a rail¬
road station, very busy with the
shipmeut of clapboards and slab?.
The great logging regiou lies all
about it, and it is over the logi that
the uiountaineera love to shoot one
another. The uplands would bring
good crops, if properly cultivate.I
and some of them do raise a w.-alth
of sheep; but the average niountain-
eer would rather let his crop spoil
than miss a good fight, so that these
tields are not brought up to the
highest stage of cultivation.

"Scenieally, Londou is one of the
prettiest towns of the F]ast. It lies
in a bowl of the niountains, and on
a calm day seems to reek with soft
romance. The people speak with a
soft accent of the Middle South and
m hospitable, as all Ke-ituckians
are to strangers.

"Alniost the entire population is
engaged in atar routecontracting for
the government, and that there are
more atar route contracts held in the
town thau in any other place in
America, not even excepting the big
cities. There ia money in this busi-
neas, and cousequently some of the
residents are really rich. Why, I
believe that a London contractor has
a contract for star route work right
here in Greater New York. The
way the business happened to become
so popular there was that all the
mountain villages about London have
to be served from there by atar route.
Mail wagons leave Londou every
morning in all directions. The
mountain otlices are atrung along the
single road. As the mountaineers'
houses are also strung along the
same road the mail driver, who is
good fellow, and who likes to be
popular so that he will not be ahot
by mistake in a feud, often waits at
the postoilicea wTiile the postmaster
'distributes' the mail and then takes,
as a personal carrier, the mail for
those fauiilieg liring along the road.
As he passea each house one of the
fauiily ruus down to meet him and
get the mail.there is nearly always
some mail, for nearly e^ery inoun-

taineer takes a daily paper from Cin¬
cinnati or liOtiisville. The star
router gets little presents and treats
of moonshiue and chicken and honey
that makes hia lot not uupleasant,
except when winter practically holds
up the mails by making the roads
impassable. Then he goes on horse-
back, if al all.
"London is a great place to meet

and atudy these mountaineers, al-
though they are not altogether at
ease away from home. Yet they are

proud of their reputations, and will
do their best when it comes to a test
of skil 1. I was seated on the gallery
of the leading hotel one dreamy
sunmier evening two years ago, talk-
ing with a man from Clay county.
lle was 'chawin' terbacky,' accordiug
to custom, aud was expectorating in
a careless way across the gallery
floor. Preteutly another mountaineer
dropjied along, and, taking a 'chaw,'
joined in the favorite pastine. Fretty
soon one of them hunched his chair
back farther and took careful aim at
a spot, that, in the half light, seemed
to be a wet place on the floor. IIe

hit it aquareij.
never .said a-ivord. but hunched still
further away fron arnl
landt d ¦ Innp of auib« r jotOe iqnare
on the NM |pot. Then MM after
the othet boached baek uniil they
canie ag.un«t the Side of the fa
and there sat soberly \diawin* and
spitiu' ' at the ipot, which woj ¦ »v

twenty feet away from then.
"liy this tirne I begaa to w

that all this oatpooring t-t tobaeeo
taiee did not make ¦ paddle oa tbe
floor, aud ualktd fcoward the (
Uaagine mv surpriae to 8nd that il
was n<it a ignl on the floor tli.it th> v
bad beea aiming at, bot a knothole
an inoh and a half in diain t. r, aud
so true hail beea tbe ain that
the edaee of the bole were barelv
danip!"'

M'(illi:il!M>lC;ltft|.|
THAT (1'SSIS.

Soeie weeheago I notieed in tbe
Omsaji a copy <.f ¦ oiroalar to br
sent out by the United Stati
Bareaa toall the fanueri for then
toeetiniate and eetdown lhe<
yalue of a!l crops raieed in 1899.
This is to be done, it eeene, to MM . d
the census taker on his way. Now
[ want to let everybodJ know that
my dander is np and l expect I
plain naatfeere,ii not to otiter people'iL-onviction, t<> my own amtisfactiou at
leaet.
There are ¦ greal nanjlarner raiaee nnoh ngainst his will

w'uicli have a Caafa nnu kel value. but
which he is ntterlj nnable to
rnati; nor do I tlnuk tbe Uensoa 1m;-
r.au, MtUted by Mark llauna
tbe entire Btrategic l | tbe
Mteree! eroea eianination, can ooue
mv nearer to it than tbe a
fanner. Every fanuer who hai
A 8wump or. his fann raj|
rear ¦ prolifie crop of tad-polee,which nltinatelj tnrn to I
ind etuleatlj have ¦ caab ¦
valu.-. 1 would like to
census enumerator slushing around
ii» a ewanp ahooiag ap the
frogs ai.d then estimuto their value
as they tly. Then there is the festlVC
weed known as polk, whioh ac-

oording n the narket raporte h
eertain eaah talaa .\ nd rahbil
btrdi.woedaaak aud qoail, an 1 oth<
er thing8 tuo nutnerous t<> in.ntion.
but that is neithet Im re nor there, for
the CJnited Btatee Qowemneot bai
no more butneeawith my prirate af-
fairs than a DagOh J lOg M1 buy my u-ual aafcoaal of wai taK

itanpe it is aoae of their bm
what I raiee, }aal n i daw'l rab
inuch of the kind on then. Titeiv
is on" iadiepeaeabJe orop that hai to
be raised on the fann ocensionally,
which olearlj I lah value which
cannot be ntinattd any uiore than
sotne other things. TheJ are ri
a fiae Orop of it now in Sooth Afriea
and Keataeky. s na of tbe
phistieated knigbtf tliink that Ottl
and ItcKinlej are raniag it in tbe
Philippioea, but thej ere aot^tbej are
ouly playing at it. "The revised edi-
tion spellsit Bheat, bm l rather faror
tbe way they spell it down iu TOxae,
wbare it waaorigiaated. And know
all nea by these prest-nts, that if
any census taker coines atking nu

any iinjH'itiiu-nt qacttMM about M}private alTair.--, 1 am very apt to raisi-
¦ naall nnple crop for his Knnadi-
ate editieation.

It is all a hutnbu^, any way. Woi
der if Alget ha.«n't suniething to do
with ttl It sinella soniewliat like
A.lgar*i beef. What doee tbopretent
adniinistration want to tind out the
wealth of the country for, OXOOpt to
stick more war tax on, aaywaj F

I don't like the wlRJte proceeding
1 would like to see aoentOJ nian, or

any other nian nake ne answer iui-
pertinent qaetUQM if 1 didu't want
to. 1 could answer hiin, "Sab ?" and,
"That's my business," aTlong as he
couid ask, I think. Take it all to-
gatbar theOeaane Barean will itnke
more aaagi thaa . Ifiannippi eteaea*
boat ever did in a freshet. (Jkis.

09CTOK!
Ask your physician this ques- I

i tion, "What is the oncgrcat j
J rzmedy for consumption?" J
j He will answer, 44Cod-Iiver j
| oi!." Nine out of ten wii! $
J answer the same way.

Yct when persens have |I c i nsunr.ption they loathe ali 1
j fiity foods, yet tat is neces- ]
i y for their recovery and 1
j they cannot take plain cod- 1
| liver oH. The plain oil dis- '

\ tiirbs the stornach and takes
away iht appetite. The dis-

= ab!e fishy odcr and
taste make it almost unen-

Me, V/hat is to be done ?
; I -s question was ans-

wered when we Hrst made .

SCOTT'S '
KMULSWN

of Cod Livcr Oil with Hypo- I
p!iosp!vies. Althou^h that ]
was neariy twenty-five years |
ago, yet it stands alone to- jday the one great remedy
for a!i affections cf the thrcat
and lungs.

The bad tartc and odor htve been
taVcn away, (he oil itself has bcen
partly ci^cstcd. and the most $cr.«
d8va sloraach obJetU to it rartly.
Not or.2 in ten can tahc and di^tst
the plai'i cil. Nine out of ten can
take SCOTTS EMULSION and di-
gtsi iL That's why it cures so

many cases of early consumption.
Itvcn in advanced cases it brings
cemfort and greatly prolongs life.

f,nt. andfi.rto, »ll drxiCi
TT \ BUWNI , Chcmntk, Ntw York.

an. n.n > n^.ei

>se living
!:cts Ttitta Pills

.ihle, they kccp the
ifl \ ifcctorderandare

ara absolute cure
U>r sick hcadache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid livcr, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver PiSIs

wltJi T...,»fn;j,frj"ii r-'Rtlnno tae.
.. ">o-to-i

Wtali.
eold. 400.000
*. utv.I buyTO HACfrutn

yonr own druiTKixt. who
ro.irh f,,ro,.T»kc U withP^» will. pt.tl.nUj, |«T?l«trntlT. (>a«DOI.fl. ununlly rur... 3 1mii>« *t 80

B^?«r-,....o,| tociro. .r wr rrfunrt monrr.»»¦. L.-to.07lc., CfcJeac*, «ootr..l. ¦«« fwh.

PARKER'S
_, HAIR BALSAM
CMaaww aad bi.fin» tha kata'.. « » Inim .! t ?T.,W<h.
»"v«r FaCa to Hmtoro OrnHalr to itg Youthful ColorT
vwiaa x*a>p <)»«.« a h»ir u::uk,

'"¦¦«!»> «1 'M«| DrusrUta

FALL
REDUCTION SALE

nrtlra atoeft <.{ v<n>. Bmf1 an
:ii prleea that caaaoJ into attrart evcrronc. (;<w*is that trm n>*rnrtblty ;u, cut in th«> lateel fh- W«muai iHvetoom i<.r the manufaeture of ourril urxi W|pt«r k'mxIk; that'a the causc ofrcdnotloii

-. hMtadtea Itlack
nold torffliuid *7 CO QOI] l..w pi k.' . I 4)0.tlOa

Alloi ta tbat wfII bpaa cr or'
". 10, 4>D.ZD.

ol Waablcatoa Mills
i oolor and tff* ir

'...ucatj kknaak, 4)0. Iu.
« aj Daaaoaal nnd w«.i-t.:i.i

Solta that no ine raa equal loe ff 1 Cfl.' .1! $13 . towfc ir, 4> I.OU.
AU . |H Si:itiiiK« wc wil

naaae t |Da- iin- ;-hIo to C I fi¦I >"" 4> | y.
other l>.u»;iins too tnimi-r

mcntlon. i:< im n.l>< r we ai<- hvad toruot ouMim i and ioj atar prioa tuiiora.

I. W1TTGCMSTE1N & CO,
¦. E. (or. Sharp and Pratt Sts.

BALTIMOBE. »ll>.

(lotliing, Ilats. i.entn EuniMiings
and Shoeg.

IMtOFKSSIONAL.

1 ¦". *:« W W. T. MATO.

^p UFIIV A MAVO,
tl at l ST VTE Mnn,

TIA<: l i:. VA.

J)K. K. 1'. TIOKOB,
DLMTST,

II W. NOUT II Avemx
ll.M.TIMOKK, MD.

Erier.ds from tlie Northern Ncck
peetanj lavltwl to call.

vy MoDOKALD lf:e,
(NOTAKY HJBIaKX)

ciyilenuineer ami si ryeyoh
Ir-vinjrton, V ct.

I<and* «iirv«<y«»d and |>lot« made. Eatl
ina and Bpcclficatloaa tor lirldjaaud \ laduct worr. aud coaatruotioaa of al

' ua. Ti.jn»KrapUy and Druujihtlng

^y.M. B. SANDKKS,
ATTOKNKY AT-LAW,

WlUII. Sj.iM, |. kVOAHaBI COL'NTT, Va.
wiii praotioa la Um ooarta of Ijinoaater,NortnutulMJiland. Itlchmond, and MuI.ii.hvx

rouutl«*i>. .-ni.n.r < ,,nrt ol /ppamta. I'uitod
ouri «.! i:.i-..i-i OUtrict ol vlrgiola.i r..ni|.i attcntluu Ktven to all bukluoa Intruatt'ij to uiv eiire.

Y^ABKBB UALL,
ATTOR\EV-.IT-LAW,

Monaskon, Lakcaster Co., Va.
Wiu ,,nu-tire In all the Courla of Ihla Pndadtoiuiiuf count
i'lomit ;.u.niion Klven toall h-iral l upii.raa.

J># II. K0HINS0N,
ATTOItN KY-AT-LAW,
I.AXCASTEU C. II., VA.

Will pvaaUea hl 0m oMBUM Of LanoaaterNorthuaiDertaJMl, Iti.hinond and Moimore-
'^"''.'."niit uiti'iition kivon to all businea.auualad to uay oara,

pRANK (L NBWBILL,
ATTORN ¦V-AT-LAW

aud
NOTAKY PUBIiIO.

lu\ INtiTOK, Va.

Praotloeto tlu t'ouitsoi the Northern Neck
aml Middh w \.

Oalleoiion .ii ilainos giveu spcclalattentlon.

1IOTELS.

NORFOLK B0ARDIN6 HOUSE.
All persons iieHring a first-clasa

boarditu: pfaMM stop with Mra. C. 8.
Ilaynie. 504 Krce Mason Street, Norfolk,Va. (Formerly of the Laocaster Housc).

T ANCASTER HOUSE,
M. E. Tiiomas, Proprietor,
Luncaster C'.-H., Va.
iv'i.nimodationa to be fbund In ttaa

ooantry. Tho pubMj wlllbo aerved M falth-
luliy as tn the naat.
Good livery utrached to the Lancaster

(iouse. Nearly a hundred stalls for
horacs. Conveyances of all kinda can
bchad at all houra.

MALTBY HOUSE.
NeM'ly renovated and put iu
tirst-class condition.

Ameriean lMau, $1.50 up per day.
Rooins Europeau l'ian u0 cta. up.
iyeefaU ntet forconmierclal traveL

ers and Weekiy VoarderB.

O. A. FOWLER, Manager

WAGNER'S
GREEN-HOUSE' RESTADRAHT

12 and i 4 E. Pratt Street,
HaUmore, Tvld.

k»»v» liiuinu Roens for Ladies.


